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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jlnrie. C. Tt. Tavl.
OriiiHCimcn-Pntric- k Joyce, W. A.Grovo,

W. A. UUniids, S. II. Haslet. A. II. Dnln,
Joseph Moriran.

Jwtticei of the Peace J. F. Proper, S.J. Motley.
Constable H. R. Canfleld.
Collector J. W. Landers.
Sfhool Director a. W. Robinson, A.

R. Kelly, K. Ij. Davis, D. 8. Knox, I).
W. Clark, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
r of Cangre G. F. Kninns.

Member of .Senate Ha buy A. II ALL.
4 embty S. S. Towlkr.
President Judge CiiARi.m II. Notes.
A nnotate Judnet John II. Whitb, C.

W. Clark.
Treasurer Ja. B. IIaooetitt.
Prnthonntary, Regiter& Recorder, &c.

Calviw M. Arkkr.
Sheriff. Jons R. Osnoort.
Ci,n'ntianer C. K. l.KDEnon, Jas.

MclNTvnR, Philip Em est.
County Superintendent i eo. W. K ERR.
nihtriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jierv rVmmi'one' JohnN. IIhat.I,

R. W. OttrroN.
Comity Surveyor J. F. Proper.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
Comity Auditor V. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flynk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
every Saturday fve-hIi- ib

in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

J. C. 8COWDEN, Pres.
J. J. ZANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. 36.9,

I. O. ol O. .fct

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

in the Lodirn Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. Confer tho initiatory fl

Uio first .Tuomlay nipilit of each
montli; lirst dcnroo tho second Tuesday
niilht; second doisree tho Uiinl Tnosday

third degree tlio fourth Tuosday
nijthU

A. IT. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Sbc'v. 27-t- f.

I jViRE.ST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. IT. W.,
I Mcotsevory Friday evcninirln A.O.U.
W. Hall, Proper . Itnutt block. Tionesta.

W. J'. WAIjTEHS, m. w.
I J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE NTOW POST,
274, (i. A. R.

fleets on th first Wednesday In each
month, in Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. H. EDEN, Commander.

CAPT. GEOIU1E STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C. moots first and third

Wednesday oveninR of each montli. In A.
. V. W. liall, Proper Doult block, Tio-

nesta, Pa.
Mr. C. C. RUMHTCROKR, Pres't.

Mrs. ANNA PKOl'EK, Secy.

EXAMINING SURGEONSBOAHDof Countv.
A. 10. Ntniirpliihnr M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. ., Secretary ; J. B. Storiiis
M. 1., Treasurer. Tho Board will inoot
in Dr. Morrow's orlleo, Tlonostn, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

PM. CLARK.
ATTORNHY-AT-TiA-

and DisTicier Attoiinky,
OWeo corner ol Elm and Bridn Streets,

Tioiwwta, Pa.
A No agent for a number of Fire

Insurance Companion.

f. DAVIS.
iJ. ATTORN

TiiniPHtrt. Pa.
C.ilinctlntia nytrin In this and adjoining

counties.

- Ml F. HITCH FY.
1 ATT ) UN B LA W,

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

j." K. IHULE,

ATTORN A W,

nifO in Kepler Dock, Room fl, Tionesta,
i'e.

T A WRENCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
, IJ Ijpouard Ayfnow, Proprietor. Tills

honso is centrally located. Everything
now and well furnished. Supeiior

and strict attention given
t- t;uosts. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kin. Is served in their season. Sample
roo.n for Commercial Agents.

pl'.XTIUL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
V7 O. C. Brnwnell. Proprietor. This is a
new house, and has just been titled up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-t'o-n

of tho patronage of the public Is solic-
it ed. 4tl-l-

FO R EST 1 1 OT E L,West 1 1 IckoryrPnT.
Jacob Runilor, I'ropriotor. This hoUil

has but recently been completed, is nicely
furninliotl throughout, and olVcru tho linost
and most o;ml'ortablo accoiiiinndatinim to
guests and tho traveling public, ltatos
I'oasonalilp,

JR. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ASUROEON,

Lain of Armstrong county, having located
In TioMostit is prepared to attond all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Oiltcoaid rpsideuco two doors north of
Iiwreuce House. Office hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 to Vi m. ; II to 3 and (i to 7) r.
M. Sundays, U to 10 a. m. ; i to 3 and i
to 7 P. M. may-18-8-

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls uttuuded to

jnoniptly il.iy uud night.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed oil Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all tho Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Pock building noxt to Smear-Jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
Ihe coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion iriven to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as first class work cuu be done for.

of llio linn of MOKCK HKU'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

I'.ye. I'.iHinmiuions tree of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, ami Scratches on human
or animals cured in ;10 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
nesta, Pa. nov. IS titn.

T

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOItTIESTj, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION O lA'EN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church an! Nakhnlh MrHoel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching In the F. M. Clinrch every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. ltov.
A. T. Sagor, Pastor.

Services in tiie Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestetday 541.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler gave the
Republican a pleasant call Monday.

Mr. R. Z. Fairish, odb of Jenks
township's prominent lumbermen gave
us a pleasant call yesterday.

John A. Jones, one of the euo-ccwf- ul

jobbers for Collins & Co., at
Nebraska, was among our jovial
visitors yesterday.

Mr. A. P. Anderson of Brookston,
was a visitor to town Monday, attend-

ing the opening day of Treasurer
Hagerty'a land sales.

Mr. J. W. SowU of Cooper Tract,
who was oue of the return judges yes-

terday, was a pleasant caller at the
Republican office.

Delegate Wayne Cook has our
ihauks for Minneapolis papers giving
finely illustrated accounts of the great
Republican convention.

Clias Hunter and Commissioner
Emcrt have their houses iu a fair way
to completion, and they will be ready
for occupancy in three or four weeks.

It has been moved and seconded
that the name of the signal service be
chungnl to the signal failure. Are
there any remarks? Blizzard. Ques-

tion I

Two mDre girl babies are reported
by Dr. Nason, on Sunday. One at
Archie Mai bo's, Tioiiefta township,
auJ nno at W. A. Albuugh's, Hickory
township.

Harvey Foreman has "set his
stakes" for a new ihvelliog house ot.
his lot oppotilo the Court Houfe
square, it will be a Commodious and
substantial abode.

Will K. Froft, was the return
judge from Byremtowu yesterday, and
his pleasant countenance lit up the
gloom of our sanctum for a thort time
luring his eojouru in town.

The W. and Y. W. C. T. U. will
hold a Topic Party in the Kepler
Block, on Saturday evening, Juue
I81I1, at 8 o'clock. Refreshments, ice
cream and cake. Tickets 25 cents.

Commencement day at the Clarion
Normal School, which comes this year
ou the oOlh of June, ill be unusually
iuleretling. The speakers will be se-

lected from among 99 scuiurs, and
constitute a strong array of talent.

Per'japs some of the Delegates to
the Missionary convention last week
went home under the impression that
Tidioute was a cold wuler town. There
certainly wa water aplenty during
their stay. More than eveu a cold
water town would order. Newt.

L. C. Thatcher, who gave his post
olliee address as Hallton, Elk counly,
parsed through here the fore part of
last week, a very sick man, his trouble
being a well developed caso of typhoid
fever. He got as far as David Sutton's
place, near Guitouville, where he died
on Thursday night. He was aged
about 38 years.

Tho W. N. Y. & P. Railroad is
nothing if not enterprising. They an-

nounce the opening of the road be-

tween Curry and Oil City agaiu for tho
passenger traffic. Considering the
fearful bavoo wrought along this route
by the late flood, this is remarkable as
showing what good management aud
enterprise can do.

On Thursday of last week the
boarding house of H. V. Curll & Co.,
at Gilfoyle, occupied by II. A. Uoder-woo-

was struck by lightning, the
fluid euteriug by the chimney, knock-iu- g

it to pieces, and tearing up a par-

tition. The family were at supper at
the time, but were not injured in the
least. A gas well derrick in the im-

mediate vicinity was struck at the
same time, injuring it slightly. Cur-to- o

Iitp.- - Gazette.

The ladies of Warren, Pa., have
been at work making arrangements
for taking rare of children sent out by
the Tribune Fresh Air Fund. Two
years ago Warren cared for 67 of
these children. This year they expect
to take of them, or about two cur
loads. The little ones have always
behaved well nu these outings. No
children are sent out who have not
been examined by a competent phy-
sician, who certifies to the health and
geueral cleanliness of each one.
Franlin AVtcs.

Our old friend John Wallers, who
was once the popular mail carrier be-

tween here and Clarion was a visitor
to town yesterday and gave us a
friendly call. John is now a full
fledged Forestonian, and conducts
large boarding house at dough's Mills,
Jenks township. He is the same good
natured John as of old.

Hamilton Aulton, grandfather of
Mrs. John Koapp, died at the resi-

dence of his daughter in Forest county,
on Friday last, of diseases incident to
old age. His funeral took place on
Sunday, his remains being interred in
the Methodist cemetery near Fisher.
He was 81 years of age, and had
served faithfully as a soldier in the
late war. Clarion Republican.

Calvin Hunter aud George Smith,
of New Wilmington, Lawrence coun-

ty, were brought before Alderman
Bowman, at New Castle, last week,
for swearing in public. Hunter was
fined nine dollars and fifty-fiv- cents
and Smith twenty-seve- dollars and
eighty cents at the rate of sixty seven
coots an oath. What a harvest could
be gathered in all sections were the
law against profanity rigidly enforced.

The Augusta Mines Colored Com-

edy Company will appear nt the
School Hall, Friday and Saturday
evenings next. "The Negro Exodus
to Kansas" will be the first play on
the boards, and a new program for
Saturday night. Of the troupe the
Franklin News says: "Miss Mines'
singing and acting were good, and Mr.
Mines made a first-rat- 'Uncle Eph.'
The local talent, which filled in the
subordinate parts, lacked experience,
but did very well, considering."

A minister annoyed by tobacco
chewing, scored users of the weed in
the following strain : "Take your cud
of tobacco out of your mouth on en-

tering the house of God, and gently
lay it on the outer edge of the side-

walk or fence. It will positively be

there when you go out, for a rat won't
take it, a cat won't lake it, a dog
won't take it, neither will a hog; you
are certain of your cud when you go
after it. Not tho filthiest vermin on
earth will touch it. It will eveu kill
lice on a dog."

Dauiel It. Eminger, of Tylers-burg- ,

another of the veterans of the
late war, passed away on Saturday
last, leaving a good record as a soldier
aud citizen. He was a member of
10th Pa. Reserves and served his
country well. A delegation of Lis
comrades from Stow Post, of which
deceased was a member attended his
luntrul ou Mcnday, near Lickiugville,
where the burial took place. He was
aged 50 years and 3 months, and a
wife and seven childien are left to
mourn the loss of a good husband and
father.

Nothing could have been more
enjoyable than the pretty exercises at
the Presbyterian Church last Sabbath
morning. Children's Day. The pro-

gram was nautical in its arrangement,
representing the voyage "Over Life's
Sea," and the singing and recitations
all partook of the nature of such a
voyage, the unique arrangement of a
ship under full sail, bedecked with
beautiful flowers and evergreens, and
freighted with happy, innocent chil-

dren, all contributed to the beauty of
the occasion. No festal day is more
inspiring to young and old than
Children's Day.

Not the least among the sufferers
by the late great flood disasters are
those living in the valley of Broken-stra- w

creek, which empties into the
Allegheny at Irviueton. The Tidioute
News has this item in relation to that
section, aud it might be that some of
our citizens would feel like lending a
hand in that direction: "From par-
tial personal inspection we believe
what help Tidioute renders to the
flood victims should be sent to Irvine-to- n

and the Brokenstraw Valley. Oil
City and Titusville claim the atten-
tion of tho entire couutry in their
great need. But in this Valley the
actual need is greater. Iu truth the
loss of material property io proportion
is much more, barring the loss of life,
than ou Oil Creek. The people are
all of small meaus and in many

their entire savings are gone.
And they seem to be stuuoed by their
great loss. They make no outcry, not
knowing which way to turn. And so
we say let Tidioute turn her attention
that way. There is also a sanitary
question connected therewith which
vitally interests our people. At Ir
vineton the town is flooded with filth
and debris of the entire Valley which
has found lodgment iu cellars, under
houses and in by places. This, unless

hremoved, will breed an epidemic of
fevers, etc, which cannot fail to spread
through this section. For these rea-

sons we aek our people to help these
people bear their burdens."

For bargains iu Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

Musical Colleue. The Summer
Term opens August 1st, in Vocal and
Instrumental Music. Fur catalogues
address Henry B. Moyer, Freeburg, Pa

OUR TICKET.

Of the nominees it is not necessary
to speak at length at this time, pre-

ferring to put that off till the campaign
is more advanced. A word, however,
now will be amiss. We take the fol-

lowing brief nolo of part of Capt.
Haight's military record from Bates'
History of Pa. Volunteers:

Jour J. IIaight, Co. B., 111th
Regt., Pa. Vols. Mustered into ihe
U.S. service Nov. 9, 1861. Promoted
to 1st Sergt. ; promoted to 2d Lieut.,
Jan. 15, 1863; promoted to 1st Lieut.,
Feb. 10, 1863; promoted to Captain,
June 24, 1865. Wounded at battle of
Wawhalchie, Teon., Oct. 20, 1863;
again wounded at battle of Griers'
Farm, Ga., June 21, 1864. Mustered
out with his Co. June 10, 1865.

The history of the famous 111th
Regimeot, of which the lamented Geo.
A. Cobham was Colonel, and with
which Capt. IIaight served and par-

ticipated in its numerous battles and
engagements during the whole war, is

well known. His record shows him to
have been with his regiment in the
battles of Cedar Mouotaio, second
Bull Run, Chancellorsville, Gettys-
burg, and various other battles of the
army of the Potomac. Wawhatchee,
Dallas and Resaca, Lookout Mountain,
and various skirmishes and engage-
ments during the Georgia campaign.

When the Captain enlisted he was
engaged in drilling a well near East
Hickory. Since his return from the
army he has been engaged in the oil
business, mostly in Forest county, the
past ten years of which has been spent
at Cooper Tract, where he was tho
pioneer operator, aud has since put
down over one hundred wells in that
district. He has a good farm there,
cleared by himself, and expects to
harvest twenty-fiv- e tons of hay this
season. Fact is, Capt. IIaight, like
Harrison, is all right.

Q'lintain Jaraieson, the successful
candidate for Treasurer, is a Forest
county boy born end bred. A modest,
quiet and unassuming gentleman, who
enjoys the confidence and esteem of
his neighbors in a high degree. His
farm is located on tbe Allegheny river,
at Jamieson station, and he keeps it in
an excellent state of cultivation by
his industry, hard work, and close at-

tention to business. Mr. Jamieson's
record as a man and citizen is a credit
to him and will bear close scrutiny.

Mr. J. F. Proper, candidate for
County Surveyor, is well qualified for
the place, being a first clas surveyor.
We dou't know that Floyd cared

for the honor, as the office is
a thankless one, without much if any
remuneration, but being of a patriotic
turn, he will have to sacrifice himself
for the good of his party, and take n

re election, spite of himself.
The defeat of Dr. Towler is un-

doubtedly a disappointment lo his
friends, who had hoped to see him
nominated for a sec nd terra, believing
his record as a legislator to have been
such as to merit that compliment.
While the fates decreed against him,
we believe he has no foe bitter enough
to say that it was on account of any
flaw io his record as a member of tho
Assembly, and he has tho proud dis-

tinction of knowiog that never was
his vote or inffiuence cast on the wrong
side, but on the other hand he aided
in many ways to secure legislation
highly beueficial to tho laboring classes
aud the taxpayers. The Doctor's rec-

ord is clean and unsullied, and be
comes out of the campaign, as does
his successful oppoueut houorably.

The friends of Mr. Doutt feel
equally disappointed at his defeat.
Such is tbe fate of politics. With two
candidates running for the some office
one must inevitably lose. Had he
won, his opponent, Mr. Jamieson,
would have been obliged to have ac-

cepted the result cheerfully as we
believe Mr. Doutt does.

Harrah for the whole ticket, from
top t bottom 1

Relief for the Stricken.

Mr. W. A. Grove, who circulated
the petition for the flood and fire
stricken cities of Oil City and Titus-
ville last week, forwarded to each
place f 107. 75, the amount of his col-

lections, aod received the following
acknowledgements:

Oil City, Juue 10th.
W. A. GnovK.

Tionesta.
Dear Sir: Yours of June Oih at

hand, enclosing New York draft for
8107.75 for the aid of our sufferers by
fire and flood. In behalf of Oil City
accept our heartfelt thanks fir your
generous donations to us in this our
great trial. Yours Reap'y,

W. G. Hunt, Mayor.

Titusvillk, Juue 11th.
W. A. Gkove,

Tionesta, Pa.
Dear Sir: Please tender our tbauks

to your citizens for their gouerosity to
us in our dibtreas. The amount you
send, 8107 75, will be a great help,
and you have our deepeet gratitude.

Yours Sincerely,
E. O. EMLKbO., Mayor.

LAST WEEK'S GREAT DISASTERS.

The Oil City Blizzard of Saturday tells
this sad, sad story:

The week which this day closes has been
the saddest one in the history of Oil City.
It was ushered In with a day of death and
disaster and has been a week of sickening
sights, of funerals, of tears, of searches
for the lost ones, of care for tho living and
for the dead. Ilke a horrlblo phantasy It
all seems. It Is difficult yet to realize that
almost in tht twinkling of an eye more
than half a hundrod residents of tho city
havo boon sent into eternity j that the twin
eleinouts of destruction which destroyed
their lives left In the wake of ruin tho
wreck of hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of property and sent hundreds of
homeless people to seek shelter wherever
they might find It. It seems difficult to
beliove that the ghastly sights which have
been witnessed have not been things of
over-wroug- imagination "the Jumbled
rubbish of a dream." lint it has all been
reality stern, gruesome, sickening reali-
ty, and, aside from tho figures as to the
loss of life and the area of destruction, the
half lias not been told. And it never will
be told, for tho simple reaaon that It can
not be. No one can measure, and no one,
therefore, can describe, the fright, tho
horror and grief which it has caused. It
has been a week which has aeon many
people driven to the verge of insanity and
has seen tho feelings of everybody strain-
ed to the fullest tension and horrified

expression. First and most fearful
has boon the loss of life; second, tho
ghostly condition of the bodies and heart-
rending grief of the relatives and friends;
third, the destruction of property and
condition of the homeless. Yes, It has all
been reality, and the sternest reminder of
It is the number of the dead. Following
are the names of those who have thus far
been recovered and identified :

LIST OP THK DEAD.

John II. Relnbold Daniel HuKlvnn
U. S. G. Terwilligor W. D. R. Terwilligor
Frank HassenfritK James Hums
Wm. J. Hassenfritz David Kaplan
Mrs. Kate Iyons Mrs. D. Kaplan
Miss Emma Brlggs Their infant child
John C. Hawks Itartholoniew Lyons
Mrs. John Hawks Wm. Lyons
J. L. Dorworth W. 8. Wick
John O'Leary Miss Myrtle Hawks
Chas. Miller Johnnie lir ousel
H. W. Sharer Mrs. F. O'Leary
Ada Koache Willis Stowart
Walter MePhorson Mrs. John Itoacho
W. D. Eakin F.dith Freeman
Ed. Kakin Frank Kakin
A. N. Heed James Holmes
Frame 8. Watson James W. Bristol
Mrs. Kdward Mills Kdward Mills
Mmulo Mills Emily Mills
Mills child Florence Mills
Mills baby Eugene Frit
II. I). Dougherty fi. P. Stock
K. V. R. Planko Samuel Richardson
James Rogers Kdward Keating
Ambrose Moran James Harkius
Frank A. Goodrich Wm. Whito

Louis Uassenfritz
This completes tho list of tho ones

positively known to bo missing, making
fifty-liv- e bodies that have been found and
identified.

TITITSVILI.K.
Following Is a list of those who lost

their lives in the calamity at Titusville :

Mrs. Mary Kaolin, widow, aged thirty-eig- ht

years.
Peter Haehn, her son, aged twenty-tw- o

years.
Mamie Ilaohu, her daughter, aged twen-

ty years.
Uertrudo Haehn, her daughter, agod

sixteen years.
Clara Haehn, hor daughter, aged thirteen

years.
Miss Lilly Foster, aged thirteen years.
Frank Fostor, her brother, aged eight

years.
Fred. Relde, butchor, agod thirty-nin- o

years.
Mrs. Fred. Roide, his wife, aged thirty-tw- o

years.
Amelia, their daughter, agod cloven

years.
Louis, their son, aged six years.
Frederick Lucrs, watchmaker, aged

fifty-on- e years.
Mrs. Froderick Lucre, his wifo, aged

forty years.
John Edgar, aged nine montns.

. Oliver Edgar, his brother, agod ton years.
Mrs. Jacob Illngenhoimer and infant

child and seven children, Jacob Jr., agod
eighteen, Katio, Lulu, Eddy, Gortio, Har-
ry and Walter.

James Whalon, laborer, aged fifty-fiv- e

years.
Mrs. James Whaleu, his wifo, aged

fifty-fiv- e years.
Frauk Whalen, their son, agod twelve

yours.
Abble Whalon, their daughter, aged

til teen years.
Mrs. Osiner, aged thirty-eig- ht years.
Jan. Osiner, her son, aged eight years.
Joseph Engelsky, Jewish tailor.
Rebecca Kngelsky, his daughter, aged

eight years.
Miss Goldio Colin, agod fourteen years.
Mrs, Jacobs and baby.
Henry Roibl, frescoer, of Butlalo, aged

twenty-eig- ht years.
Mrs. Johunna Canty, agod sevouty-thre- o

years.
Mrs. Delila Rice.
Sarah Rebecca Ilaehn, aged thirty-on- e

years and infant.
George Pease, laborer,
Walter Spiegel, aged nine years.
Willie Spiegel, aged eleven years, houm

of Joseph Spiegel, of Warren, Pa.
Mrs. C. P. Cas person, aged thirty-tw- o

years.
Mrs. Mary I. Firman, (colored.)
Miss C. A. Firman, (colored.)
Mrs. Fred Campbell.
John Campbell, her sou.
Baby Camplell, her daughter,
Henry Hutler, aged thirty-six- .

Mrs. John Qiiinn.
Miss Mamie Qiiinn, hur daughter.
Mrs. Neil MoUonzio.
William Knppy, bricklayor, aged sixty

years.
John McFaddon, laborer, aged sixty

years.
Mary McFuddeu, his sister, aged fifty-liv- o

years.

Absolutely tho Best.
"I never hesitate to recommend Cham-licrUiu- 's

Cough Remedy as uhso!uUly
tho bent," says Mr. F. 11. Kemp, assisiant
business manager of the Youiigslown,
Ohio, lhiily Ti lt !i a in, one ot the iuo.it in-

fluential uud vuluublo newspapers iu the
Hark eye statu. Mr. Kemp also says: "1
have found it a certain cure for the cough
usually following un attack of the gripe,
and always keep a bottle of it in I lie
house." M) cent bottles for sale bv biggins
A Fones, druggists.

Go to the Topic Festival Saturday eve-uiu-

Wock.

The Late Hon. Vim. . Wheeler.

Hon. Wm. F. Wheeler, whose death
at bis home in Portville, N. Y., we
briefly noticed last week, was born in
Hancock, Delaware county, N. Y in
1811, and had he lived until Monday
of this week would have beon 81 vests
of age. Mr. Wheeler's life was one of
remarkable activity and energy. In
early life be moved to Olcan, N. Y.,
and engaged in the lumber business
with Henry Duseubury, which rela-

tion has existed to the present, the
younger members of the families

associates as they grow up to
manhood.

It will be news to many of the
present generation of our people to
learn that more than half a century
ago the subject of this sketch became
interested in timber lands in this
county, it being then a part of Ve-

nango. Io 1836 Mr. Wheeler came lo
6methport, McKean county, and there
procured a horse and rode through the
dense forest, being guided by tree
blastings, to the headwaters of Tioncs
ta creek, which stream he waded aud
followed to as far down as Newtown,
in which vicinity he purchased for his
firm a half iulerest with a Mr. Siverly
in the great body of pine timber lands
with which that company has been so
long identified, Mr. Siverly soiling his
interest tc Hamilton Stow, fur many
years after which the firm was known
as H. Stow & Co. In 1867 Mr. Stow
sold to his partueis, siuce which tbe
business hits been carried on by
Wheeler, Dupcubury & Co., Messrs.
N. P. Wli2clir and Wm. A. Duseu-
bury being the active managers nf the
company's affairs iu this county. Hence
it is, that Mr. Wheeler was one of the
very earliest of our pioneer lumber-nun- ,

and tbe name bus become a syn-

onym of business enterprise, sagacity,
honor end integrity.

Mr. Wheeler was elected to tbe
New York legislature in the same
year that his son was elected from
Forest county. He died of no disease in
particular. Tho end of his busy and
useful life simply came, and he passed
peacefully and quietly away. For
more thau 50 years he had been a
member of the Presbyterian church,
and lived the lifj of a devout Chris-tiao- .

He leaves a wife, two sons and two
daughters, prominent and honored
members of society. The sons are
Hon. Nelsou P. Wheeler, of Tidioute,
Pa , and Hon. William Whee-
ler, of Portville, aud Ihe daughter?,
Mrs. E. A. Skinner, of Westfield, Pa.,
and Miss Lilla E. Wheeler, who re
sides with her parents.

In Meniorimn.

The undorslgued committee appointed
at a regular meeting of Tionesta Lodge,
No. stilt, I. O. O. F., to dralt resolutions on
the demise of our late brother, Martin 11.
Vockroth, respectfully roport that

Whereas, death has again entered our
lodgo and removed from our midst Mai tin
11. Vockroth, a worthy member of this
lodge, who was highly esteemed and re-

spected by all who knew him, therefore
Resolved, that while we feel the loss of

our worthy brother, whoso II fo was
actuated by the principles of Friendship,
Love and Truth, we have a good hope that
ho has gone to a bettor land where happi-
ness is eternal. .

Rusolved, that we oiler our condolence
lo his family and friends, and doeply
sympathize with the young widow in her
affliction.

Resolved, that our charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days in memory ol
our deceased brother, and that these reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes and
published In the county papers.

Samdki, D. Irwiw,
S. H. llASI.KT,
P. M. Claiik,

Committee.

NOTICE.

To Thresher, Saw-Mi- ll ami ShiiigU-M- ill

M

Tjikkkhek men On any other Sep
orator than the Huber, you have no
right to, and can uot, use our improved
Chaffiiag Rack or our Patent Reverse
Beater and Trailiugs Distributer. The
Huber is tho only Separator using oue
belt to operate the machine, which s

every part running at iu proper
speed.

The Farquhar Vibrator and Rake
Separator is recommeuded as tho best
in use.

The Low Down Champion Thresh-
ing Machine is a number oue muchine.

The Cyclone Dust Machine can be
attached to any separator and will
carry alt the dust away from the
machine or out of the burn.

We have several sei-on- baud Mas-gilo- u

Scpar.iti.rs iu good orJcr. AUo
several Cliaiupi.ni and Kpriuglidd Sup
arators with Clover JIuilcrs. They
arc iu g. o.l shape uud will be suld at
a sacrifice.

Saw mii.i. Men know or will find
the Improved Farquhar Saw Mills,
with Simultaneous Head liloi ktuud V
friction Patent dog uud Patent
but works, havu fc-- if uuy equal.

SuiNiii.i: mill Mi n aio all will
aware that the new uud improved
Farquhur self fuelling Shingle Mat bine
is strung ami duiul.lo and equal to
any on tho market

The Aju JSugiue ami Coruiali
Hoilers for TbreshiDg, Saw Mills,
Sh;ngle MilU, or general use are war

ranted equal or superior to any in use.
We havo a full line of second haud

mounted Boilers and Engines, 8 and
10 horse power, that will be sold
cheap. Will b ? pleased to mail cata-
logues and quote prices on application.

John A. Mauf.e,
4t. Clarion, IV, General Agont.

A Hnff Iiivpntinriit.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or In caso of failure n
return of purchase innney. On this safe
plan you can liuv from' our advertisedl)riij!iist a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for CoiKiimption. It Is guaran-
teed to bring relief in evprv when
used for any allcction of Throat, l.unirs or
('host, such as Consumption, Inflamma-
tion of l.uni?, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Couuh, Croup, etc., etc. It is
pleasant and agreeiiblo to taste, perfectly
sale, and can always bo depended upon.
Trial bottles free at Proper it Dvutt'a
Drugstore.

M i'.U IT WINM.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we havo been selling Dr. Kind's
Now Discovery tor Consumption, Dr.
King's JSow l.iio l'ills, liucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell us well, or that
havo given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, anil we stand readv to refund
the purchase price, If satisfactory results
do not follow their use. Those remedies
havo won their trreut popularity purely on
their merits. Proper it Doutt," Druggists.

lll'f 'KI. :' AHMCA HALVE.
Tho best Salvo In the world for Cut.,

Bruises, Sores, fleers, alt Hheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to givo perlect satisfaction.
or money reiuniieo. rnce J. cents Ierbox. ror sale bv Proper it Doutt.

When Baby was skk, we gave ber Castoria.
When the waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When (be became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When th bad Children, she gave tbein Castoria.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP Adulters'
year ending Juno tl, 1M1IJ.

E. B. Head, Collector, in account with
R. O. Carson, Treasurer of school fund.

rn.
To balance duoTrcasuror from last

settlement f 111 fift
To amount ordiiplicate, year ISM.. 2IM 80
To amount of dog tax 40 50

ltl 8'i
cn.

By balance paid on last year luTi 1S
By percentage on snmo 5 51
By amount paid Treasurer 17H7 61
5 pel cent 'S17H7.54) for collecting.. Ml 87
A per cent off prompt payment ou

?M I.'.'7 41 07
By exonerations ;t7 fill
By hind returned iCiU

$2,108 4i!
Balance duo Treasurer $ ;I08 4I1

R. O. Carson, Treasurer, iu account with
Harmony Township School fund for tho
year ending June (!, lHli'J.

DR.
To balance from lust settlement.. .$ 873 57
To balance from Collector for INiH) 105 I8
To advanco from A. dinger on

Township orders (180 00
Amount ree'd from Collector, 18111 17U7 64
Amount rou'd T. Wilson for school

house 20 00
To .State apuropriation 2JI 87
Amount advanced from Commer-

cial Bank on Twp., orders... 500 (XI

tll'.tj 1KI

ill.
By orders redeemed f 3207 08
By iwrcoutoga on ($2707.08) 64 14

$!2I 22
By balance duo township t):S7 74

Wo the inidnrsigiiod auditors of Harmo-
ny Township, having examined theabovo
accounts tind tliom correct.

(. L. Kino, .
T. W. Ali.knoku,

Auditors.
R. O. Carson, iu account with Road

Funds, for tho yeur ending March 14, 18SI2.

I)H.
To balance ou hand from last set-

tlement 8:18 Oil

Amount received Irom Collector... I8 43

$118(1 52
CK.

By amount of vouchers paid $ (I!i3 30
By 2 per cent. com. on vouchers... 13 87

$707 17
Balance due Township $7U 35

R. O. Carson, in account with Poor
Fund for year ending March 14, 1SSI2.

rn.
To balance on hand from last set-

tlement $ 335 U9

I'R.
By vouchers paid $ !!7 '211

By 2 per cent. com. on vouchers... 3 85

$201 14
Balunco do Township $134 55

Wo tho undersigned Auditors of Har-
mony Ton nship, lia iug audited the above
accounts liud Ihcm correct.

tiKOKIIK li. KlNli,
.Ion Thomson,
T. W. Ai.lknukii,

Auditors.

CARTER'S

! PILLS. CJ

CURE
flick HfAdartieaml relieve all the (roubU t

to a bilious of the n) Mmii, auch aa
IiuintHH, Naust. IroMkitifM, lhttrvaa aftrun. 1'uiit fa tike Kid, Ac. While their nipl
rcutarkuble has heen ahowu m curiutf

I leadarlMV yet (aktih' Ijtti. Ijvih Ptu
art equally VHlnahle iu l'mistiiiioii. curm
anil preventing Uiik annoy iitrf I'oimtlaint, wlukt
they alM ettrre t all ilutorderH of the atomaWi,
Kiunululo the liver and reguiiiU the bowoW.
fcven if they only curtnl

HEAD
Aohf they would bo almost riceJej to thoas
who niter from IIum dttruNtunK complaint:
but fortunately their KMH'uba doe nt elhero, and Oioho who once try thfiii will And
thetsu liltle )illu valuable m o many ways thai
they will not h wilting io tlo without tbem-Jiu- t

tiUT ikll kick heaU

ACHE
la the ha i to of ao many Uvea that here la where
we uiako our Kieut buaat. Our dU curt) it
M Inle olhetti do U"t.

t'AMf-K- it Ij rnc I.ivkh Piuj are very amall
and very eany io take. ito or two iuIIm mufti
a d They ro Mrielly velalile and do
U"t urirseor pure, hut by their p' title action
iileMMiull who in titein In v win at vermis,
five for $1- tttoM every where, ir by utatl.

CASTtt USIlCtttS CO., Kew lark.

blE SsslEsa Sadfciesi

OH WOHK of" every iWcr i:iii execu-
te, ut the itr.rl'ULK'A.N ottne.


